Pyoderma gangraenosum (dermatitis ulcerosa) and monoclonal (IgA) globulin healed after melphalan treatment. Case report and review of the literature.
Since 1968 we have been treating a patient, who has had a combination of pyoderma gangraenosum (dermatitis ulcerosa) and signs that may indicate early multiple myeloma. She also had carcinoma of the colon, which was successfully operated. The pyoderma healed later after intensive and successful cytostatic treatment of the "myeloma". The ulcers remain practically healed and the protein pattern is normal in May 1977. Such cases are rare and a search in the literature has not been very rewarding. In our own series of more than 200 cases with myeloma this combination is unique. The lieterature is discussed in detail with data on the follow-up on some of the patients.